Age and castration modulate the inhibitory action of neuropeptide Y on neurotransmission in the rat vas deferens.
The potency of neuropeptide Y (NPY) to inhibit the electrically induced contractions of the epididymal half of the vas deferens diminishes markedly with age, being at least 20 times lower in the adult than in the 26-day-old rat. Castration sensitizes the epididymal segment to NPY in a testosterone-reversible manner. [Pro34]NPY was 3 times less potent than NPY in prepubertal rats and inactive in castrated adults, while NPY-(13-36) had no effect in either group. In the prostatic half, NPY and its analogs were active in rats from all ages studied; the order of potency being NPY greater than [Pro34]NPY greater than NPY-(13-36). The sensitivity of the prostatic segment from adult rats to NPY was unchanged by castration or testosterone replacement therapy. The NPY content of the ductus increases during development being higher in the prostatic than in the epididymal half at all ages studied. Castration decreases the peptide content in the two segments and the effect is prevented by testosterone administration. The present investigation demonstrated that the effect of NPY on vas deferens neurotransmission is subject to regulation by sex steroids, which affects differently the response of the two segments of the ductus.